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Do not onvy
tho beautiful
hair of others, BBH
Illtt pOASeKS it
yourself. Somo
nro born with
beautiful hair,
others ncquiro
It, but nouo11havo it thrust
upon tho m.
Thoso who ac-qu-iro

it do so,
lor tho most
part, by tho
discovery that
there- is a remedy for locks thinned
by disease, or which may havo o

!romaluroly gray; and that
remedy is

filler's
flair Vigor

Tlavo you lost your hair? It will
rostoro it. lias jour hair faded or
turned gray? It will bring back tho
color and gloss of youth. In brief,
tlioro is no condition, short of nbso-lut- o

destruction of tho roots, In
which Ayor's Hair Vigor will not
produco luxuriant hair.

Do not bo deculvod by cheap imita-
tions which will only dlsapolnt you.
Mako suro you got AVER'S Hair
Vigor.

PrfprcdbjDr.J.C.A7er&Co.,l4witl,Hiii.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridok St. - Hito, H. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., II11.0, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

flfifianifiM Company

Time Table
Tac steamers of this Hue will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda June 2

Sonoma June 14
Alameda June 23
Ventuta July 5
Alameda July 14
Sierra July 26
Alameda August 4
Sonoma August 16
Alameda August 25
Ventura September 6
Alameda September 15
Sierra September 27
Alameda October 6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda June 7
Ventura June 13
Alameda June 28
Sierra July 4
Alameda July 19
Sonoma July 25
Alameda August 9
Ventura August 15
Alameda August 30
Sierra September 5
Alameda ,.Y September 20
Sonoma September 26
Alameda October 11

In connection with the hailing or the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
TJuitcd States, and from New York by

mi) steamship line to nil European ports.
I'or further particular!! npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers
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Ned Cramer shored the little cnuoe

Into the water nnd waited n moment,
the tying rope in bin hnud. While ho
waited ho looked nt Anne I'rcscott, who
wnH Htandlng oil tho very edge of the
wharf rending n letter. Auuc'b dress
wnH of cerulean blue linen, and tho net-tlu- g

sun made her hair red gold. Final-
ly Ned spoke, nlbelt the picture wna
rarely pretty nnd appealed to him.

"Heady, Anne?" bo called.
"All right!" said Anne, but she didn't

move, nnd Ned waited some more pa-

tiently, for he knew he was soon to
hare his innings ami was In no hurry
to take tho but. Hut when he spoko tho
second time he said llmily:

"Come, Anne."
Anno tore the letter in two, threw it

into the water and came to the little
bark, where she settled herself Indian
fashion on her knees in the business
end of the canoe. Sho held it steadily
while he stepped In nnd bestowed his
long length of limb opposite; then sho
let the boat drift while she rolled up
her cerulean blue sleeves. It was one
of Anne's peculiarities that sho always
did the paddling herself. It was not
merely that the attitude and motion
were becoming to her, though sho was
aware of her good points, like most well
balanced girls. It was simply that sho
preferred having the men at a disad-
vantage nt her mercy, ns It were. They
always looked awkward with nothing
to do, nnd it seemed hard for them to
keen up the conversation.

Neil Cromer was u little different.
He always inudo himself supremely
comfortable, nnd, while ho didn't look
at her as much an most of tho fellows
did, his glanco ulways put her on her
mettle.

Tho quick strokes of her paddle sent
them rapidly dowustroam. When they
reached the first bend they passed tho
letter, which was skimming along tho
surface.

"We'll go down to the island nnd sec
how long It will take for the letter to
get there," said Anne, and Ned assent-
ed lazily. He lit n cigarette and smok-
ed nwhilo in silence. When bo spoke
his words were, us usual, to the point.

"When arc you going to marry mo.
Anno?"

Anne, elaborately surprised, held her
paddle in midair In a chnrmlng poo
for a moment; then It dropped Into
tlio wnter with a splash.

"I havo no present intention of mar-
rying you nt all," tdie said.

"Then it's n good tlmo to form nn
intention. I'll help you." He smiled
persuasively. "Make It October. Foil
weddings nro so pretty, nnd that will
give you two months to burn nil your
old love letters nnd make your good
resolutions."

The blood rose under Uic tan on her
cheeks, but her only answer was a
vigorous and renewed paddling. Ned
threw away the stub of his cigarette
and felt In his hip pocket for his to-

bacco pouch. If he was nervous he
did not show It

"Shall we say October, then?" ho
queried, adding with a noto of tender-
ness In his voice: "Ton have made mo
very happy, Anne. You will not re-

gret"
"Well, of all the cool Impudence I

ever heard!" gasped Anne. "I wouldn't
marry you If If She stopped, ex-

asperated.
"If you didn't lore me," he finished

for her.
"I bate you!" sho boiled. "This Is

six times you have made that lnsano
assertion this summer. Love yon I I
uct as If I loved. vu, do I?" She stop-

ped paddling and looked at him. Her
eyes blazud, and ho thought sho hadn't
looked so pretty since tho Inst tlmo
she had refused him.

"No," ho said; "you net ns If you
didn't, but I know you do." Ho looked
serious. "Why, It stands to reason,
Anne, thnt you loro me or you wouldn't
get bo mad when I tell you about It"

"Ned Cramer," she blazed out, "If
you ovor try to mako lovo to mo again
I'll I'll make you sorry 1 Now, you
either talk about something clso or
keep quiet"

Sho had evidently forgotten about
her Intention of reaching the Island, for
she put down her paddle and let tho
canoe drift Idly along shore. It was
growing dark, nnd n crescent moon was
faintly shining In tho east. Anne, look-
ing nttentlvoly upstream, saw a white
hpoek In tho wnter nnd, taking her pad-

dle, fished it out nnd deposited It, drip-
ping, on hts knee.

"It's tho letter," ho nnnounccd, touch-

ing ft Anno started.
"Give it to me," she demnndod, hold-

ing out her band.
"After I've read it," ho said calmly.
"Ned Crumer, that's my letter, nnd

you havo no right to road It"
"On the contrary, It's mine since,

firstly, you threw It array, nnd, second-
ly, picked it up again and gave It to in
to have nnd to hold.' "

Anne quaked, bnt sho tried bravado.
"Well, It's too dark to road It uny-bo-

besides, It's all soaked and blear-
ed," slie Bald.

"My excellent eyes are not the least
of my many good points," snld Nod,
spreading It oat carefully. Anne looked
about for means of escape. Sho saw
Ned lean out and snatch something out
of tho water.

"It's the other hnlf," he beamed.
"Now, I'll read It to you." He patched
the halves together, held them to his
eyes a moment, laid them down again
on hut knee nnd glanced over nt Anne.
Bho looked relieved,

"I told you It was too dark," she said
triumphantly.
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"I hare some mntches," ho answered,

pulling out a little silver case.
"Anne," he went on, "you know you

love 1110."

"I know Hint I hate you," she an-
swered.

"Anne," he said, mulling nt her, "I'm
going to give you Just one minute to
tell tuu you love me. nnd. If you don't
say It, Uien I'm going to provo It to
you."

Anne's henrt panted to sny "Yes," but
her stubborn will would not yield. She
said weakly, "Ned, I"

"Time!" called out Ned, nnd then ho
lit a match and leaned over the letter.
Anne bent forward, her lips parted, her
fingers twitching. The canoe rocked
dangerously.

"'Of course I lore Ned,"' read the
mnn slowly. "Tho letter," he Interrupt-
ed himself, "seems to be from cr
some ono to Clarn Carlton. 'Of course I
lore Ned, but he Is too sure of it, nnd I
mean' "

Ho never finished the sentence, for In
her attempt to snatch the letter Anna
upset the canoe and landed Ned, her-
self nnd the letter In the muddy rlrer.

When she regained her balance nnd
thought of Ned she discovered him
turning the canoe right side up nnd
paying no attention at all to her. Her
first thought wiis thnt It wns fortunate
he bad caught hold of the boat. Then
she gasped in nmazemcut, for ho hnd
let It go, and It was lloatlug down
stream.

"Ned Cramer, arc you crazy?" she
screamed. "Cntch Itl"

"I'll take you to the island first," he
answered and waded through the shal-
low water to tho bald, sandy spot they
called nn Island. It happened that
when he set her down her feet touched
something hard, but which moved
nevertheless.

"Ned," she screamed, "it's a turtle!"
Nod had stnrted nway, and he called

over hts shoulder:
"They won't bite If you don't scare

them or tbu snakes cither."
Snakes! Sho held her dripping

skirts tightly uround her nnd stood, n
pnthetlc but nevertheless a funny fig-

ure, fear written In every lino of her
body. Sho was too frightened to move
when sho saw the great turtle she had
stepped on come straight toward her,
craning its bnld, snaky head from side
to Bide. The tears rolled unheeded bftmi
her face and mingled with the water
thut dripped from her stringy, wet hair.
She sobbed helplessly and with horri-
fied eyes wns still watching the turtle,
which had stopped In his trucks nnd
was leering nt her, when she heard
Ned's voice. Never had anything
sounded so good to her ears.

"Do you lovo me, Anno?"
How ono will suffer for prido's sake!
She turned her fnco toward him, un-

mindful of tears:
"I hate you!" she sobbed.
"All right," he cnllcd cheerfully; "I'll

Just paddle around n little, and when
you're ready you call, nnd I'll come. As
I said bofore, the snnkes won't bo 'apt
to btto unless you should happen to
step on them or something."

He turned the canoo and took a doz-
en strokes, feeling like u beastly cad
every tlmo tho paddle touched the wa-
ter. Then a voice, wild nnd desperate
with fenr, shrieked:

"Ned, come buck I"
"Coming." ho called. "Walt, Anno."
Ilut Anne, terrified beyond endur-

ance by tho ndranclng turtle, ran Into
tho water, and he pulled her, a drip-plu-

sobbing, disheveled figure, Into
the shelter of the canoe and his arms.

"You'll never regret It, Anne," he
said softly.

"But you will," sho sobbed. "I'll
111 lead you nn awful life!"

Lcuvlnir It to tlio Pout mnn.
Borne queer things nre done by

thoughtless persons who try by descrip-
tions to supply the lack of a definite
nddre9 for tholr letters.

Ono such letter was directed: "To my
slater Jean, tip the Cnnongute, down a
close, Edinburgh. She has a wooden
leg." Jean Bafely received her brother's
communication.

Another queer letter provided no dlfll-cult- y

nt nil for tlio postman. It was
superscribed, "This is for the young
girl that wonrs upcctacles, who minds
two babies, 30 Sheriff street, oft Prince
Kdwnrd street Liverpool."

Another wns nddressed, "Tlds Is for
her that makes dresses for ladles that
live at tothcr side of rode to James
Drockllp, ttdensovcr, Chesterfield."
This, too, was delivered.

Tho following specimen, however,
proved too much for the mall carrier.
It could not bo delivered: "IS. R , u

cook as lived tempery with n Mrs. L.,
or some such name, n shoemaker in
Castle street, about No. 20 Ilobern, In
1851."

"She Is n Welsh person, about flvo
foot nnd stoutish, lives In service somo
ware In London or nnbourcdo I)n-don,- "

was the superscription of n let-

ter thnt recently passed through tlio
general postolllco. To pick thut short
nnd stoutish Welsh person out of some
7,000,000 people wns a tnslt nt which
the officials throw up their hands. The
mtnuivo had to go to tho dead letter of-

fice, Ixjudon Woekly.

liar Coinprrhenalve Glnnce.
Mr. and Mm. FcrgUBon were passen-

gers In an elevated train.
It wlrtzxed past a house that wns bril-

liantly lighted.
"I wonder what wns going on there,"

ejaculated Mr. Ferguson.
"It was a wedding," replied his wife.

"Dldnt you see them standing before
the preacher? Ho was in n white gown.
Tlio groom was In full ovenlng suit.
Tho bride wore a robe of chiffon cloth,
with borthn nnd yoko of duchesso laco
on the bodice nnd laco flouuee on the
skirt Slie hnd a full length tulle veil
nnd carried n bouquet of WIoh of the
valley. Wliero were your eyeH?"

Mr. Ferguson, realizing his utter
worthlessnoss, resumed tho rending of
his paper nnd sold nothlng-Chicn- go

Tribune, . .
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Stealing a Bride
lOrlRlnnl

In colonial times there wns n curious
custom culled bride stealing. Persons
who had not been Invited to the wed
ding would watch for n chance after
tlie ceremony had been performed to
kidnap the bride. Placing her on n
horse behind one of their party, they
would gallop to a neighboring tnveru
where Uiey had ordered supper. If
they reached the tavern before the
bride had been rescued the night wns
spent there In feasting and dancing,
nnd the bridegroom wns expected to
foot the Nils.

Mary nnd Helen Harrington, daugh-
ters of an old colonial Justice of tho
peace, were very nttractlvo girls. Mary
was engaged to an olllcer in the Hrltlsh
nrmy, and her parents, being Tories,
were well satisfied with the mutch, but
Helen's fiance, being outspoken In con-
demnation of the taxes the king lev-le- d

on tho colonies, was not neceptnblo
to her fathei who declared that she
should never marry a man tinctured
with n spirit of rebellion.

On the other hand, preparations for
the marriage of Captain Illnchelwood
nnd Mary Harrington were being mndo
with great satisfaction to all, though
Truxell and Helen could not but be
cast down nt the contrast between
their own condition and that of tho
happy pair. In vnln Truxell endenror-e- d

to gain an Interview with Helen,
hoping to persuade her to elope with
him. Hut she was so closely watched
that communication wns Impossible.

Preparations for Mary's wedding
having been mndo and tlio wedding
day arrived, guests from nil the coun-tr- y

roundabout were assembled at Har-
rington Hall to tako part In tlio fes-
tivities. Captain Illnchelwood woro
his scarlet uniform, Mary u white satin
gown beautifully trimmed with laco.
Her sister was her only bridesmaid.
There was a plentiful sprinkling of
redcoats from tho groom's regiment,
stationed ut lioston, who held their
heads very high nmoiig the plainer
young men who were soon to meet
them nt Concord, Lexington nnd Hun-
ker Hill. The ceremony had taken
place, tho bride and groom were re-

ceiving congratulations, and tho negro
cooks In the kitchen woro bringing In
the supper. Suddenly every candle was
extinguished, nnd thero was a commo-
tion, amid which voices cried:

"Hrldo stealers!"
"The bride has been stolen I"
"Mount!"
"They're galloping nwnyl"
There wns a clattering of horses'

hoofs, growing fainter In tho distance.
Under the sheds horses nnd vehicles
which had brought tho guests were
standing, nnd a number of tho men,
bended by the bride's father and her
husband, mounted and dashed away
after the kidnapers. A full moon Illu-
minated the landscape, and nt uvcry
straight stretch of road the pursuing
party could boo thoso who woro ficelug
before them lashing their horses. At
one point tlio pursuers catno to
branches of trees piled In the road to
prevent their progress. Thnt tho

were not delayed was because,
having prepared tho obstructions thorn-selve- s,

when they came to them they
took n bypath around them. Dismount-
ing, tho pursuers soon cleared tlio road
and wore off again. Then they

n covered hrldgo which hnd
been packed with straw and which as
soon as tho kidnapers had passed
through It they had set nflre. Iudeed,
tho pursuers saw tho sparks struck
from tlio Hint for tho purpose. By tlio
tlmo they reached tho bridge it was
aflame, and they must go to a ford n
good mllo around. This doclded tho
race. When tlio pursuers reached n
tavern whero tlio lady had been taken
nnd Mr. Harrington went up on to tho
porch his daughter came out to meet
him. Hut instead of throwing herself
Into his arms he knelt nt his feet
Then for tho first tlmo her fnther no-

ticed that n man who followed her was
young Truxell.

I "wlint uo you moan oy una i ux- -

clnhned tho out mnn nngrny.
"Father," said tho kneeling girl, "for-

give ire. I nm mnrrlod."
"Of course you're mnrried nnd, thank

beareu, to a loyal subject of tho king.
What! Helen! Do you mean"

"It means, Mr. Harrington," said
Truxell, "that tho brldo Is at home,

This Is her sister, whom thnt clorgynian
who Is standing within has Just united
In wedlock to me. Our wedding supper
Is ready. Send for tho guests nt the
hall, and wo will colebrato a double
wedding here."

Helen led her father to n room where
they wero alono and, winding hor nrms
about him, besought him to forglre hor
and mako tho occntilon a morry lustend
of a mournful one. One clrcumstanco
wns of gront nsslstnnco to her. In tlio
settlement pertnlnlug to Mary's mar-rlng- o

Mr. Harrington had been obliged
to uso 20 worth of Btamps that hnd
been rendered essential under tho
stump uct nn net which finnlly mndo u

robol out of tho old Tory. At any rnto,
ho forgave tlio young couple, and nil
rodo bnck to tho hnll, meeting messen-
gers to say Unit tho hrldo wnu safe and
It wns the brldesmnld who had been
stolen. On reaching tho hnll they nto
ono supper there, then went to tho tav-

ern, wliero they nto another.
Tho marriage that Mr. Harrington

j oxpected would bo a blosshig to him
, turned out qulto tho reverse. Mrs.

ninchelwood went to England with her
husband, and hor fating never saw hor

' ugaln. Truxell later Wcamo an ofileer
In tlio Continental army nnd wnB much
admired and beloved by his comrades,
After tlio war, when his fnthor-ln-la-

wns very old, Truxell took char go of
, his affairs, and under his management

they greatly prospered. Blrs. Truxoll
ovontually succeeded to her father's es-

tate, nnd her descendants hnvc eujoyed
It over hIuco.
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FOR TABLE USE
The Lending Itrnnds of

Rhine Winus
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Urmulies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

1 he Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The I'iuest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK &, CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

Factory: South San Francisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulphate of Ammonia I Double Superphosphate
Sulphate of Potash Fish Guauo
Manure Salts Done Meal

High-Gra- de Tankage

X
At

any

IN

Telephone 3

We Have

H i

Hand
Brands

Fertilizer
gh

Constantly

San Francisco Prices Plus Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers required Analysis, with guarantee same, furnished
short order.

SEND YOUR ORDERS

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers the above line running in connection with Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. and Sydney, S. W., and calling at Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu
Suva and Brisbane, Q.; at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
I'or Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

MANUKA AUG.
AORANGI SKl'T. 23
MIOWKRA OCT. 21

on in
Standard of

of of
at

of the
C, N.

are

26

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BKTWKUN VANCOUVKR AND MONTRI5AI,, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Hurope
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy. ..
made new for a few cents ancT'
a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-William- s

.
Buggy Paint

you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how eaiy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cords.

SOLD

4

I'OR ON AM,

. . L.jil.. J-- i.

Hilo the

the

duo

&

AND

Q 1 izer

STREET,

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MIOWF.RA SEPT. 20
MOANA OCT. 18
AORANGI NOV. 15

BY

KINDS OP PRINTING
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HILO MERCANTILE CO. I1
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

P. O. Boz 04 4IA, B

R ING UP
PRICES

HILO

AND FAIR

kMmtMkmM1'

rade Ferti

WAIANUENUE

'PHONE21

'AVWfwW

Tolophonos

LATEST STYLES PRICES
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